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Hos-o's circus was sluming ut lu-

dianola when the storm of the l'ourth
came on. and because of injury to the

nilroads was compelled In remain
there until the track was totulmi’nril)’
repaired. Then thecircus startml {ol'

the next plane of exhibition. \thn

about eight miles out, one corner of a
ungave way, and three vars con:
taining animals ran ml the track and
turned over into the mud, very gently.
The ?rst (‘ar contained horses the sec. l
and an elk and camel; the other three
the ?ve elephants. The small animals
were easily liberated: r?“ as elephants
were all in a heap. 0 remove them
the car was cut away, exposing the tops .
of the unwieldy animals' hacks. Then
wss exhibited the intelligence ‘whic‘h‘masks than half-human braves. They;
obeyed every command of the keeper,
crawling on their knees, turning out

their sides, squirming like eels, and us-.
mining more wonderful and novel posi- ;
tions then were described on the show-
bills. When released from their peril- 1
one poaition there was not a scratch
upon them, and no school boy ever gave
more emphatic expressions of relief

tromcon?nementlhsn did those ele-
phants. They trumpeted. swayed back
and fourth, and did everything but talk.
The remaining distsnoe was made over.
land, luppierorew never started
ona, thsn were those animals.

Eh.» . ”bwhtsnnosphelrs and _ths
we we rung.

As 0 brig war: gone, all? each
dream the elefhants took fresh enjoy-
ment of their ibc?n'. ”AtIdtimsrwers
they obstinate or disobedient, but
sound to talks the situation. 0n ur—-
riring at Des Moines, railway cars had
lobe procured, which was not easily
done, as ordina? cars are too low.
Some were ?nal y found which were
shout one inoh'highsr than the‘ tallest
slsphant’s back. They were brought

MWW”m: was a
sinus car, ssiasd the door-frame with
iii-trunk, gave its vigorous shake and
Mm the ?oor. Saw that it
wu strong hs marched slowly into the
car placed hill-sol! lengthwise, saw is
rushing motion and humped his luck.
Abolt overhead hit his back, and he
marched assign: out o! the car. “It's
I 0 use,” lid ,

“he won't go
hi there %

pi which

math- my».
operation.

n . _ , .

‘ found everything all right,
Magma-am want :9
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How to Break a Colt.

"Ephraim Sleek." in the ll'illamel/e
l‘lll'l/IL'l', indulges in a little pleasant
irony eonverning abuses inhorse train-
ing. Hogivesthe following rules for
l-runkingn colt: (lot him into n large
corral. throw a running noose on him,
get on the outside and draw him up to

u post, make the rope lust, poke him
with sticks, spit on his nose, {IIIL'I‘J’CHI
like a Comanche. Never mind if he
chokes and heats his'head against the
fence, he can’t feel; he on ht to have
more sense. anyhow. Keg) this up
till he won‘t jump. Then get on the
inside ; take a blanket and throw it un-
der his heels, on his bah or anywhere
to frighten him. Don't forget your
yell ; a good pair of lungs goes a great
?ays' toward taming a wild horse.
Should you get hoarse, set your dogs
on him. Tell your son to bring you
some old tin cans ; hang him with these
tillyou thinkyou have conquered him.
Then scream “Whoa I" Go up to him
and give hima good familiar slap on the
back. If he gets frightened, and treads
on our toes, curse like a sailor; pum-mthim witha fence rail, and tell him
vou’ll learn him who he is fooling with.
:he'uuqammna you. Go “?n him on
i you are completely exhaus ; then sit
ldown, and tell your son to bring your

; saddle. and the briddle ~with a Spanish
'bit. Dog’t forget, to, our . ,_Then.get
lup. thro him down andwput on your
Isaddle and briddle. Draw the cinch
tight enough to cut him half in two ;
a new one is the best, as it tickles most.
Put on a big pair of bell spurs ; besides
‘being a good thing to frighten your

‘horse with, ives you the appearance ofla good horsguan. Let him up ; get on;land if he promises to go along quietly
lgive him a good dig with the spurs—-
‘this willcause him to buck and you will
Ihave an opportunity to show your fami-

lily what a good rider you are. If he

‘ ou’t succeed innsetting you OE, run
hi- abopt ten‘ 'es andmw‘vl’uthim up, and dm'f feed or gahg‘him
for a week; If he isn't broke by that
time give it up as a bad job.

Put Hindi}.-nil-nuns.

‘ One (lay, in attending to "applica-
‘ tions for situations on the police force,
the Mayor of a. centain tovn, itwas up-

W, was abodt to invest Patrick Mur-
p ywith a star, when some of his Irish

oozipetitota oqtside the niling cried
on : “Am«yen‘ goin’ to ‘lfint Pat, yer
honor! He can't write his name, yer
honors!" "In; only receiving appli-
cations today: in afortnight we make
appointments,” said the Mayor, and Pat
waa‘old toeall on that day two week».
The friend through whose in?uence
Pat had been induced to apply for the
once-id whim," they came away
from the hall. “Na, PMa {)9 home,

mm 13 eee
strap" and a 3% song and‘hieep

tingionr name. I’llact the copy for
you.” at‘did aa directed, and every
night heh?night wa- aeen pitting
out hia tongue and' awaying hia head

:0! h“Pakiek Min-pyrh “Pat?gk," in a aty e c ' p ymhown aa a "ooamd."
day for appointment came

Pat found himaell before the Mayor,
and urged hia claim. “Can you write?”
add thatexoellentfnnoh’onai. “Troth, ‘

Irat. “Take that pen,” aaid the 11310;! ‘”a ' 'ta. “to o' .?; ngnpd ddm,
when a aort of an exclam‘atory laugh

322311 his anrpriaed oomfetitora,,inattendance. ”How yPanl l
132: mind um. mm Pm a-writin’
i (103] in his it?!” ”Soho

WM .idmh But“
good ' do him ;he can’t write wid
it. an.” Bat 2t did 'te ;he record-
t?‘hia m? ‘U 1331 mm hand.
“The“! do.“aaidtho layer. Eia foiled
rink into each other; ‘Q‘ I] . I' Jinan. “whimtoiwn1m 1 elae’a e, yer honoa, laidtl??qn?th. “That'a well

write t ," laid?oe Maytag! “Pat,
my name. waa a I ;

...... . a. mahmr’a’naam?eaa ' Cd’he .
wp?-diaaembled horror. “He emnnnt

. ,and‘fngon the peliaee! 1/
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The following is an extract from l
an address read before the Yale law}
school : Some two thousand years be- ;
fore (‘hrist we road that u vermin king, 1
ouu l-f the kings-of those days—the head ,
of :1 tribe or cityi—boastcd : “Three ‘score .nnd ten kings, having- theirthumbs and greet toes cut 03, gathered ‘
their meat under my table.',_' )Vhenths ‘
men of Judah mado this royal mutila-s
tor a captive, according to the received
[em leliom‘s of the age. they cut of? his
thumbs and great toes, cast him into a
dungeon at Jerusal left him to
die of hunger. ' Wig? llelnichadmzbr
took Jerusalsm he slew the sons '0!
King Zedekish before his face, carried
him to Babylon, pht but both his eyes
and left him to end his days in prison.
At the close of the long J ugurthine war
Marius brought J ugurtha to Rome, and
inaccordance withthe established usage
of the Roman triumph, chained to his ‘
chariot wheels this do )osed king, this ‘
gallant soldier, dragged himin triumph,
through the streets, amid the insults of ‘
the populace, and when he turned his
chariot from the forum to ascend the
capitol, he nnchained the royal prisoner
irqmithe chariot wheel, cost him nearly
naked into a dungeon, where he was
not strangled until he had contended
six days with famine. When Carthage
was taken itwas blotted from tho map
of nations, its past destroyed, its ships
burned, and its inhabitants sold as
slaves. The campaign against-Corinth
ended inthe extinction of that luxurious
city and the enslaveinent of its inhabit-
ants. The curse which Jushua pro-
nounced against' the man who should ,
presume to rebuild Jericho : "Cursed :
be tlie’man who shall rise up and re—,
build this city Jericho ! He shall lay
the fourn‘d‘ation thesieg inhliis‘?ai?t born,
and‘il

'

y u it Is let
the gates ofgagfmb anhe sxprsstionii
of the common sentiment—the common
law of ancient times; at the height of
Greek and Roman civilization, after

?lter; battle, every man, woman, and
i—ever. . 'g tslanh"became awards? mugs-span

‘nsnally ended in the destruction of a
city; a war in an extinct nationallity..Letuss‘ overtwo 0 years
Ho our pro?t tiv?iutitlii. ghepine-
month century ssw all Europe under
arms. tram Siberia to Archangel, from
the “swim,"$1; W Fwdeach other to pieces inovery sea. on
these wars closed, by a treaty of peace,
some boundaries were altered, some
dynasties were changed, but it is not
necessary to say that all prisoners were
rolmssd and no property destroyed, {or
such as; ”"5! w Christendom.Andy nthd , I’mhyslsgseach Cossack” lor‘a cup 0 colon
handed him by the French wait?r, and
th .

3W loaned
question whether tho allies had a right
“a"N 3313311?“ ‘°

,gsn ‘
‘ ‘ ~ and

'
‘

the and statntaa that
Napoleon had taken from them as tro-
phiss of war.
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(Jenn Imi'orn Bun—“After ipe'nding hm.-
dmds of dulim for doctors‘ tea, was cured at
hat of Rheumatism by investing four bits in a
Risk oi ’l‘nppers’Indian Oil."
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ACard I.un- Allllehdwithlure-n.
Having been 3 sum-rm {rum svrinuu m ture

for sixteen Scam. and sun had was my comrition
that I could nut went any np‘pLimncu in the
shape of trusses nnh'l last Fr mmrv. when I
surgeon n u [citv ?jns‘ied one\oi ‘_W.nl Bee-
vmnn'e “ amino 0:- ’l'm':ylpl."whch Ihnve
worn constantly since with perfect euu. Ilheh
.proven adequate to every requirement end-L
cheerfully recommend its use to those similuly
Milieu-d. . ’ J. L, Lisa.
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The amt virtue of thin medicine in(but itripen.
the mum end throw: itout oi the Iyetem, pn??ee
the brood. and thee eil‘ectn I cure.
SCHENCK'I an Wm Toma, run Tn: Cum; or

Dvsrmn. Ismau‘rws, &c.
The Tonic produce. 3hedthy notion of the stom-

uh, meeting In Ippetite. forming chyle, Ind
curing the moet obstinate cues of indigestion.
Seaman's Hanan: PILLH, ron nu (Jun or

Liven Couum. &c.
These pllle Ire eltmtive. Ind produce I hullhy

notion of the live:without the Inndanger, uthey
ere free from celomel, end yet more e?lceciom in
altering I heeithy ection ef‘the lives. _

The” remedies Ire I certain our. for Comm};
“on.u the Pulmonic Syrup ripenl the manor 3nd
punnu !he blood. The Mnudnkc PH]- Act “sonthe liver, crane u hullhy hue. Indremove all It
one. of the liver. often I Mule 0! Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tunic gives (one and “mulch to the
“match. nukes I good dlgeaunn. Incl enable. the
organs to form good blood; Indthan cm.“ I had-
thy clrcnl-uuu of hedthy blood. Tho combined
ICUOIIof the“ medicinal, u (hm “pulled. will
cure every rule of Conaump?vn. Ifum: Intime.
.nd the we of tho modicum pemvand in.
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Whenever the muvzluus is an integral ele-
ment of anv profusion. nkopticism is certain to
be lC‘li‘e. This line been I chlreutcristic of the
world in :11 Igel, Ind is likely to continue so
throughout I“time. If people would only
hive the juntiw And indrlpeudenoe to inn-sum
gate Bubjicle with which t n'_\’ are not acqulint- ‘
ed. Ind withhold their u unions until the are ‘
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It present. Inreglrd. torlnitnnce. toclairvoy- ‘
lace end the giftof lie-hug u chimed by Dr. ‘
Percy, whoa room It 206 Kenny street, Are ldAily crowded. ninety per wnt of the people
who refuse tn believe in his' extnordimry pow-
erl Are no more qunli?ed to Judge in the mut-
ter thm it they were called upon humus"; the
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